
Are You a 
Times Advertiser; À

Get RESULTS from
Read in 

the Homes

If You Want 
a Buyer

capable of paying your price, ad
vertise your house, horse or car
riage in

THE TIMES
Classified Columns.

Use The Times for small ads. 
'little cost, quick results, one cent 
per word; three insertions for the 
price of two, six insertion for the 
price of four, cash.

Business Telephone 368

Advertise your Wa ts In the 
Times. 10 cents will do the trick.

HELP WANTED—KALB
fXT <NTKD BY A -WHOLESALE 1 
Y> an assistant bookkeeper. Good ! 

with chance ot advancement to right P*r,5". 
A;g>ly. giving references and salary wa—
Udx 45. Times Office.

A MESSENGER BOY: MUST BE SMART 
and well recommended. Ontario Lan

tern A Lamp Co. __________

WANTED — SHOE SALESMAN FOR 
wholesale shoe warehouse. References 

required. Apply Box 305. Hamilton.

M essage boy wanted. Stanley
Mills Sc Co.. Limited.

\lr ANTED—YOUNG MEN WHO CAN 
M furnish references, to become travel- 

in* salesmen: experience unnecAsarv. Writ* 
to-dav for full particulars. Bredstreet Sys
tem. Dept. 618. Rochester. X. Y.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

WOMEN
60 women wanted for 
ALYMER CANNING A 
CO., MARY STREET

R” between Dec. 1st and 
i.urcte and two housemaids. 
int<-tidcnt.

Apply to Sutler

WANTED—SALESWOMEN FOR THI 
Christmas trade. Stanley Mills A Co. 

Limited.

LOST AMD FOUND
; 1 ÔST OX MARKET. SATURDAY MORN- 
Lj ing. mal! purse. Reward at Times Of

! ,*'#-
i i OST—WATCH FOB; INTERMEDIATE 
j L Football Champions. 1906; initiale F. t*.
- Reward at Times Office.
! I OST—GOLD NUGGET BROOCH. RE- 

! ward 314 Main west.

10 LET
ri'O^LBT—MODERN HOUSE. APPLY 161
1 Catharine south.
TO REXt—NEW HOUSE. WITH OR
1 without barn. Cor. Clark avenue aad 

Ferrie etreet.
rT' O LET-160 JAMBS SOUTH. 70 HBRK1- 
1 mer Street. 262 Main wan, 282 Bay south, 

révérai furnished houses in the city. Joan *- 
Burns, real eetate and Insurance, 36 King

REAL ESTATE ?0R SALS
IIIQH CLASS BRICK RESIDENCE. VIC- 
11 toria avenue, hot water hee,^D8-,.?^ 
v",umbing. electric light and gas beautifully 
decorated: low price for quick sale. Box 46.

r,-i OR SALE—80 WENTWORTH SOUTH.
F solid brick, detached; must be sold Dec. 
let; owner leaving city. Apply 80 Wentworth

i > ALL ON W A. STEVENS. YORK AND
V Dundurn; see plans of modern brlca 
houses. Complet- for $1.500.
1701: SALE-MODERN HOME. 80 WE.'ff-
U worth soute: will sacrifice if cold at 
once. Apply SO Wentworth south.

ROOMS TO LET
ri> o RENT—FURNISHED HOUSE. APPLY
A 240 Hunter east, after Nov. 6.

TOBACCO STORE
T L ANDERSON. TOBACCO. CIGARS.

fj . pipes, billiard parlor. 231 York street.

MEDICAL
i ttxR h. J. BOLSTOX WITH DR. DILLA- 
j \J "bough. 23 Gore street. Telephone 5Z2.
! PKYSB PARK SURGEON OF EYE.
| \j ear. nose and throat has removed to
1 i64 James street south. Office hours—9 to 
! V 2 to 4. 7 to 8. Sunday by appointment.
1 Telephone 1371.

FOB BALE

Notice to Owners of Horses
Telephone 2383 and get prices on hay. We 

can supply you with any quantity. We have 
cais on the track all the time.

A. W. SWAZIE
649 Barton Street Bast.

1MNE DRIVING HORSE. FIVE YEARS 
1 old; harness and rubber tired buggy: 
Cheap if sold at once. Apply 71 King street

WHILE THEY LAST—POTATOES, 75c 
bag. onions. $L60 beg: beets, iuc b«*i- 

el: cairote. 45c bushel: parsnips, 56c bushel; 
turn Ins. 30c bushel. Day. Central Market and 
1» Bav north. Phone 29*.

S' SALE STANDARD ROTARY 
eewlng machine for $35. 168
east. 6 doors east of Terminal

F°c SALE—2 WHEELED TRUCK AND 
on* 4 wheeled truck. 164 Jackson ei

F'OR SALE—TWO GOOD CARPET LOOMS, 
shuttles, bobbins, spools and warping 

mill: cheap. Apply 244V* Mary street.

VOR SALE—SET OF CANADIAN SAB LB 
furs; cheap. 43 West avenue north.

VOR SALE—EGO. STOVE, NUT AND PEA;
standard coal from Lehigh Valley Com- 

Dacrs mines. Try us. Peregrine Coal Co.,

K ARGAIN IN PLAYER PIANO-ALL LAT-
test Improvement»; regular price $700. 

~r suitable terms; latest music rolls.
T* J- Balnc. pianos and real estate, John street 
south, near Post Office.

Synopsis of Canadian North
west Land Regulations.

ANT nareon who M the eels head el a fam
ily, or say male ever IS years old, may 

homestead a quarter-section ef available 
Dominion land in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or 
Alberta. The applicant most appear la P»‘ 
•on at the Dominion Lanas Agency or Seb- 
£*«»er of the district. Entry by WW.M 
os made at any agency on certain conditions.

father, mother, sob. daughter, broth* w 
flJst*r of Intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months* residence upon udI iTSSTof
6trader may live within nine mile» of 

_ . homestead on a farm of at leaat * acre». 
fdi£** ewned and occupied b, hhe er by hri 

■aether, eon. daughter, brother or sU-

I* certain mud It Line » homesteader In good

7in,r* ***** from date of homestead entry 
finding the time required to earn heme- 

Patent) and cultivate fifty acres extra. 
A homeetaeo^r who has exhausted tbs bsssa- 

right and cannot obtain a pee empttne 
a purchased homestead in certain 

«■tricta. Price $3.00 per acre Dutles-Must 
six months In each ot three years. 

^Dvate fifty acres and erect a bourn worth

W. W. CORY. 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

_ * Unauthorised publication ef this ad
vertisement will not be paid tor.

INSURANCE

the Matron. House ot Refuge.

\X7 ANTED—AT ONCE. FIRST CLASS 
V’ waist hand and improvers. Apply Mrs. 

French. R. McKay & Company.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

furnace, suitable tor green house, Ad- 
t’vees Box 96. Dundas.

\V ANTED—SAFE : A SECOND HAND 
TV steel safe with two compartments and 

Address Box 11.

DENTAL

DR. CLAPP1SON. DENTIST. ROOM 
Federal Life Bldg. Phone 2014.

•*Edin."’ James street south. Snrgec 
ear noee and throat. Office hours. 9-12 
. 2-5 and 7-8 p. m. Phone 1372.

U ICYCLES—CASH OR ON EAST PAY-
*■9 mente. 367 King east- Phone 2488.

Quarter cord dry mixed wood
for $1.60. Kelley's Wood Yard; also car

net cleaning, corner Cathcan and Cannsn

P. W. CATES A BRO.
Dwntxcr ininu.

Royal Insurance Co.

Free Gas Lames
Want does this proposition mean to the Hamilton store i 
It meet* a eonplete sawing is the cost of fixtures.
It means no outlaw for mantle reoBwals or for «leaning. 
It means le* money for lighting bells and ü mean* a ■ 

tract ire place of bostnese-
Will our representative eallT

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT CO. \
PARK ST. N. PHONE SS Ç141

CP.R. APPRENTICES.
Ike Skilled

LIVERY

McKAY'S CAB. COUPE. LIVERY AND 
Boarding Stable. Jackson and MacNab. 

Cat* at ell calls. Phone 60.

PHOTO PILLOW TOPS.

ON SILK 
Satisfaction 

Brenton Bros.. 7 Market street.Photographs enlarged
cushion tope only $1."~

JEWELRY
WALTHAM WATC

_____ _____ alarm clock, eight;
cents guaranteed. Peebles. HI King «

DANCING

Beginners* clases forming, j.
J. Hackett s. 29 Barton street east. Tele-

T SHANNON McGILLIVRAY. M. D.. 154 
• James street south.

SPECIALTY-NKKVOUt* If ISKASKS 
Office nouns—From 1 to 4 p. m.. from e to 

8 c. m. _________________________________

F'RANK D. W. BATES. M- D-. EYE. EAR.
nose and throat specialist, has removed 

h-.s office to room 305 Bank of Hamilton 
Building. Houis 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. Tele
phone 724. Dr. Baton has opened an office 
In Detroit from now on will spend from 
the 1st to the 22nd ot each month in hie ot- 
fice here, and from the 23rd to the end of the 
month in Detroit.

UMBRELLAS

UMBRELLAS MADE TO ORDER. 1
covered and repaired at Slater*s. 9 King

OSTEOPATHY.

ir, LEWIS HAS REMOVED TO 172 MAIN 
itreet east. "Phone 2724.

WE8TEU ASSURANCE CO. 
nee abo ■»»«■ i 
Phone IBM 

W. O. TIDSWELL, Agent
76 Jew. StrMt Im«

TIE UYEROIL, LONDON à BLUE 
INSURANCE CINNIY

CRERAR * BURKHOLDER.
« Federal Building.

Thon. «A How, *7*.

READ THE TIMES
IF YOU WAIT THE HEWS

TELEPHONE 368

visiting ber «ister, Mr«. Aimai and oth
er relative» in Hamilton.

Mi* I-a ura Dennis is the guest of her 
grandparents. Mr. ami Mrs. J. Dennis.

Corner Duke and Park streets.

Dr. j. l. kappele. dentist, room
26. Federal Life Building. Phone 30v7.

OR McEDWARDS. SPECIALIST.
Eve. ear. nose and throat, corner King 

and Bay streets Office hours—3 to 12 a. m.. 
2 to 5 D. m.. 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone 829.

DR. H. M. MORROW, DENTIST. 68* 
Kin* street west. Successor to Dr. Burt.

Removal—dr. briggs. dentist, has
removed his office from 38 King street 

west to cor. King and West avenue. Tele
phone 2596.

__ that appeal to the working classes.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con
sideration. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP no better to be had at any price. Of
fice 171* King street east Hamilton.

DR. JAMES F. MCDONALD, DENTIST.
Grossman's Hall. 67 James street north. 

Telephone 1969.

D1
BUSINESS CARDS

OAL BAGS. YARD SCREENS. COAL 
chutee. car movers, shovels, coke bask

ets. etc. Kobt. Soper. Hamilton.
C‘

Show Cases, Counters, Desks
Buy of the Manufacturer»

NEWBIGGING CABINET C0„ Ltd.
I«4 King West. Phene *1.

OBITUARY.
Death of ]. B. Bishop of Inland 

Revenue Department

T 1 ILL THE MOVER WILL SAVE YOU 
JJL money shipping goods for distant points; 
consu l him: estimate* and information tree. 
Vine street.

AMMUNITION AND EXPERT GUN R_ 
pairing and rebuilding bicycles at Went- I 

worth Cycle Works. 176 James street north.

1> HONE 767 FOR A MERCHANT EXPRESS 
wagon to move that trunk or furniture.

LEGAL Drop a card tjt.il ellis. 8 col-
umbia avenue, and have your furnace

Bell * pringle. barristers.
solicitors, etc. Office. Federal LIT* 

Building, fourth floor, James and Main 
Money to lend in large and small amounts 
at low—t rat—- Wa. Bell. R. A Pringle.

Henry carpenter, barrister, so
licitor. etc. Money to loan tn real es- 

taet at lowest current rates. Offices. Room 
45 Federal Life Building.

WILLIAM H. WARDROPE. K. C.. BAfi- 
rlster. solicitor, notary public. Office, 

Felera* Life Building. Money to loan at 
lowest rates of inter—L

TTARRY D. PETRIE. BARRISTER. BTC. 
Jl Office. Spectator Building. Money loan
ed on first claaa real estate security.

C LEMON. BARRISTER. ATTORNEY.
• notary. Office. No. 32t4 Hugheon street 

south. N. B.—Money to loan on real estate.

Get the best-the semi-weekly
Times. $1.00 per annuum In Canada or 

Greet Britain.

T* HF. JOBBORX TRANSFER AND FUR- 
nlture moving vans; pianos moved; dis

tance no object; packing, crating or storage; 
teaming single or double. Term» for moving 
van $1.00 per hour for two men; 75c for one 
mau. Estimates free. Edwin Jobborn. prop. 
Telephone 3025. 545 Hughsca street north.

SEE MISS PAROETERS FINE STOCK OF 
hair: one glance will convince you. Fin

est French. German and English good»; aieo 
American novelties and latest device trans
formation bangs, jenicc curls, wavy switches, 
pompadour fronts. Headquarters for theatri
cal wigs. etc. Remember the place. 107 King 
street west, above Park.

Times Ads
Bring
Results

Cell lor teller! ie boxes

4. 9. 10. 1L 17. 18. 22. 
23.32,37.39

Hew Railway is Sehrieg a Vexed 
Problem at Tkeir Shaps.

The best way to obtain skilled labor is 
to make it.

This is the conclusion that the C. P. R. 
has reached after trying various 
methods and watching how the corpora
tions get their supply. It has further
more determined that the making of it 
shall be thorough.

It is said that although some rail
ways and industrial firms which have 
entered upon elaborate schemes for tit* 
training of apprentices, the educational 
schemes, with one or two exceptions, 
lack continuity. They leave off where 
they practically should commence, and 
the apprentice or employee is turned out 
after a partial training and left to his 
own resources.

The question of the “making of a 
skilled mechanic*" is discussed in an 
article in Canadian Machinery, by Mr. 
F. C- D. Wickes. B. Sc- who takes as 
his object lesson the scheme of the C. 
P. R. for obtaining skilled labor.

THE IDEAL SYSTEM.
The idea! system of training is, says 

Mr. Wickes, that which allows 
employee when he joins a railroad or 
other industrial corporation (provided 
he has the mental and physical qualifi 
cations I to be put through a systematic 
ami continuous training which will 
enable him to qualify for minor posi 
lions. Then by further instruction he 
can consistently advance to the highest 
position* in the organization. The aim 
of any industrial system should be 
create desire in the ambitious employee 
and enable him to rapidly and efficient
ly assume positions of trust and respon
sibility. The training of an employee 
should be continuous and not discon 
timed at the end of his apprenticeship, 
a si* often the ease, the employee after 
deeultorr training being left to him 
self.

whole system so that he will have more 
conception of what and whom he is 

orking for. Thus he will become a C. 
P. R. man in heart as well as in name. 
Besides this preliminary education they 
must show some aptitude for the work 
on which they are employed and their 
conduct, punctuality and attendance 
must be satisfactory, otherwise their 
services as apprentives will be dispensed 
with.
THE VARIOUS CLASSES OF TRADES.

Irrespective of the trade the appren
tice has in view, the first years classes 
are the same for every l>oy.

These classes take up the preliminary 
work as outlined above. After the first 
year the boys are advanced to what is 
known as the general instruction class. 
Here the work is freehand drawing, 
geometrical drawing (elemental), ele
mental projection and development, me
chanical drawing and shop mechanics. 
This latter embraces the principles of 
friction, levers ami simple machines. 
After this course is completed the boys 
are allowed to specialize along lines com
plementary to the shop practice of the 
particular trades which they are follow- 
ing.

MANY TRADES TO CHOOSE FROM.

There are thirty trades to choose from 
of which the following is a list: Loco
motive machinist, toolmaker, brass fin
isher. electric mechanic, boilermaker, 
silversmith, locomotive blacksmith, car
penter. locomotive draftsman, locomotive 
steamfitter. locomotive painter, pattern
maker. air brake fitter.* locomotive fit
ter, frog fitter, car machinist, tinsmith, 
soppersmith, car blacksmith, car plumb
ers. cabinet maker, upholsterer, mould
er. freight car carpenter, car steamfit 
ter. wood machinist, coach carpenter, car 
painter, car builder, car draftsman.

The boys are apprenticed for four or 
five year*, during which period they are 
given tborough instruction in the dif
ferent kinds of work in the trade which 
they have chosen, under the supervision 
of competent instructors. Considerable 
care is taken to see that the boys thor
oughly understand the mechanism of the 
machine on which they are working".

The class work is devised so that the 
class room has the closest possible con
nection with the shops, so much so that

I the drawings and lesson sheet* are lit
erally covered with the dirt and grease

Cheapside

SITUATIONS WANTED

Salesman, first class, wants, pos
ition; *111 edge references. Box, 3$.

MONEY TO LOAN

Moneys to loan on building and
other lomne. first mortgages, real es

tate. Martin A Martin. Federal Life Bulîûîng.

Monet to loan at lowest rates
of Interest on real eetate security in 

sum* to borrowers. No commission charged. 
Apply Lsaicr A Lazier. Spectator Building.

PHOTO SUPPLIES

Stanley plates. s*x«*. »e per 
dosen: 4x6. 38c: 5x7. 63c. Seymour. 7

John street north.

MILLINERY

Unery In Hamilton.

PIANO TUNING
RAYMOND. PIANOFORTE 1 

id repairer, from John Broi 
A Son*. London. Eng. Send orders 
Heel street north. Phone 1078.

M.

BUILDERS

WA. STEVENS. BUILDER. CO!
of York and Dundurn. I» no» 

pared to do all kinds ot building at i

FUEL FOB SALK

best In dry. Ontario Box Co.. 106 Main

AMUSEMENTS

PERSONAL

Msr. Tiffin left for her home in Mil- 
dlemiss on Thursday, after a couple of 
weeks with her mother, Mrs. IL Jepson, 
who has been ill. but is better now.

Born on the 15th of November. 1909, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Metcalf and child
ren were the guests over Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. ("hambly Evans.

Mrs. John Xilverthorn lias bought the 
residence of Mr. William Walker, now 
occupied by Mr. Henry Hurst.

Mr. Wilbert Wilson, of St. Thomas, is 
\ visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Robt. 

t 1 AYETŸ IS SHOWING THE BEST pic- I )hickl«*v 
U tures produced; Biograph. Selig. Gau- , 1-
•nnnt and Eainar. Opposite Terminal ! * •"* Lpworth league, upon request of

the hostess, held its weekly meeting on 
Thursday evening. Nov. 18th, at the 
home of Mrs. O. E. Shoup. a mile and a 
half west of Cheapside. She is ^n hon
orary member and lias been unable to 
attend church or Epworth I>*ague for 
many years, but is still a devoted 
Christian. Tlie pastor. Rev. H. Mounsin- 
ger. conducted the service. The Bible 
session was comforting and instructive 
for those present. All took an active 
part in the song and prayer service. The 
attendance was good, which showed 
tlieir estoem for Mrs. Shoup.

Mr. Louis Buckley is on the sick list. 
Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong, who attend

ed the Horticultural Exhibition in Tor
onto, returned home on Wednesday of

Mrs. John McLean and son. John Hen
ry McLean, left for their home in Ore
gon on Wednesday.

Mrs. Metcalf and children, also Mr*. 
Cheuncey Evans spent a couple of days 
last week with their parents, Mr-.and 
Mrs. James Johnson, Nanticoke.

Mrs. Will Degrow and children return
ed home on Tuesdav of last week from

Cl LIP THIS AD OUT. GOOD FOR REDCC- 
; tlon In palmistry, phrenology, etc. Bro
canta Temple of Science. 6814 King West

PIMPLES. BLACKHEADS. OILY SKINS 
eradicated by our method. Llewellln,

10% Kin* west.

SEND YOUR FRIENDS THE SEMI-WEEK- 
ly Time». All Hamlltca and surrounding

GUNSMITH.

Ci ORDOX-THK-GUN-MAN"—OPP. CITY
IT Hall. Fine repairing, models, experi-

PATENTS
r> a rri?xrrrGirRADE marks, dk- 1 A1 1 O Igns. etc., procured In
all countries. John H. Hendry, corner James 
Md Rebecca atreta. Established 1880.

PATENTS-SKND FOR FREE BOOKLET 
on Patents. Ben. B. Pannett, Ottawa, 

Ont- near Patent Office.

At 4.30 o’clock thi< morning -lames 
Bart indale Bishop pased away at his 
residence. 208 West avenue north, where 
he had been confined to his lied for the 
last month. For some years lie had been 
in poor health and death was not unex
pected. Deceased, who lived in thsi city 
all his life, wa- ap|n»inted to the civil 
service in the Inland Retenue Office in 
July. 189.3, and was always known as an j 
attentive and courteous officer. He was 
employed in the distillery department. 
Prior to his appointment he had carried 
on a tinsmithing business here for a 
great many years. He was in his 70th 
year and was a member of St. John's 
Lodge. A. F. 4 A. M., St- John’s Chap
ter, R. A. M-. and of tin* Knight Temp
lars. He was also an active worker of 
Christ*8 Church <"athedral. He leaves, 
l*-sides a widow, one sister. Miss Bishop. 
New Westminster, ami two nieces, Mrs. 
A. H. Lyle, city, and Mrs. B. Bannock. 
Beverly. Mass. The funeral will take 
place on Friday at ±3n p. m_ from his 
late residence to Hamilton Cemetery.

William Kelly, aged 77 years, passed 
away yesterday at the residence of his 
•4MP. H. <;. Kelly. 174 Bay street north. 
With the exception of the last two 
years lie had lived in Brockville. Ont„ 
all hi* life. He leaves two sons. H. G. 
and W. R., of this city. The interment 
will take place in Brockville to-morrow 
afternoon, the remains leaving here m 
the morning on the 7-55 Grand Trunk

Mrs. Charlotte 1-ox, wife of .lames 
Fox, died very suddenly yesterday morn
ing at her residence. 24 Liberty street, 
death being due to apoplexy. She was 
50 years of age and is survived by a hus 
land and a family of five grown-up 
children. The funeral will take place to
morrow at 2 p. m. to Hamilton Ceme
tery.

The funeral of Norman, infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Riley. took 
place yeslerdav afternoon from the resi
dence "of his parents. 4»1 Main street 
west, to Hamilton Cemetery. Rev. H. 
Rembe officiated. The pall bearers were 
two uncles, William and «Maries Paw-1. 
The floral offerings were: Wreaths, par
ents and aunt*: sickle. Mr. and Mrs. 
George F rid ; spravs. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Basel, Mr. C. Phiel. 4M. and Mix J. 
Basel. Mies Robson. Mr. and Mr«. W. 
Day. Mrs. Modfcn. Mr. and Mrs. Meikle. 
Greta Eleke. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Cosgrove 
and Misa Edyt.

l oremost among our t anadian com-j from the shops. Freehand drawing is

■LAW.m$F$|
CATAm

ÛateA ad>

panies that hate taken hold of the 
apprenticeship system in a rational, far- 
reaching manner, is the 1 anadian Jacifie 
Railway. "Iliey have now under way a 
most complet» system of apprentice 
training, which is being developed un
der the direction of Mr. H. Martin 
«Tower. Mr. «Tower is peculiarly adapt
ed to this sort of work, being an enthu
siastic organizer an.! one who has made 
technical and industrial education his

Behind the system an* Mr. II. H. 
Vaughan, assistant to the vice-presi
dent: Mr. I.acey R. Jahn-ton. assistant 
superintendent of motive power: Mr. F. 
B. Zercher. superintendent of the car 
sheps. and Mr. W. Burnett, the general 
master car builder.

AMBITKIN ENCOURAGED.
The first apprentice das* was organ

ized and held at the Angus shops, about 
eighteen or twenty months ago, ami at 
the beginning of this year the scheme 
wa-- adopted in the W innipeg shops. 
Herr the same general lines as those 
in the Angus shops are followed, al- 
though local conditions' iieers-itale the 
modification of the details.

Every facility is placed in the way of 
the ambitious and intelligent employee 
to recette instruction from qualified 
and experienced officials in «hop ami 
railroad practice. The trend of this pre
liminary training has the tendency to 
create a desire to advance in the aspir
in:; lad- The trainirç; is progressive — 
starting first with educational instruc
tion for the young employee-, then ad
vancing to shop and educational in
struction for the apprentices and finally 
the journeyman receives educational 
facilities which enable him to qualify 
for minor positions on the staff.

Extracts from the “regulations gov
erning the services of apprentices and 
boys'* show that it requires more than 
the mere application for admission be
fore a boy becomes a full-fledged ap
prentice. First of all he must pass an 
examination by the company's doctor, 
who sees that hi» eyesight, hearing ami 
general health awe good, after which all 
boys between the ages of fifteen and 
twenty-one are accepted on approbation. 
When there is no vacancy for an ap
prentice. applicants are distributed 
through the various departments a* drill 
boys, hammer boys. ete„ until such time 
as a vacancy shall occur. 
REQUIREMENTS FDR APPRENTICES.

Apprentices are on approbation dur
ing their first year and at the end of 
the year they are expected to pass an 
examination in: Reading and dictation, 
elementary arithmetic, freehand draw- 
lag of mechanical objects, Canadian his
tory and geography.

In the latter das* stress is laid upon 
the geography of the C. P. R- system 
and biographies of the chief officers 
and other eminent Canadian*. This with 
the obvious end in view of making each

taught from actual objects. Each ap
prentice is kept at one particular ob
ject until his drawing receives the O. 
K. mark of his instructor.

SCHOLARSHIPS DONATED.
In the apprenticeship classes, in or

der to stimulate enthusiasm and inter
est. the company donates each year ten 
^scholarships. These consist in complete 
course* in mechanical boiler, car or elec
trical engineering following those of 
the International ("or respond erne 
Schools, but taught by the company's 
own instructors. The two mam scholar
ships are those which are given each 
year to sons of employees and which 
give the fortunate winners a full four- 
year course at McGill University. Mon
treal. The holders of these are employ
ed in the company"'* shops during vaca
tion. receiving remuneration for their

As the Angus shops derive a large pro
portion of the men from the French 
population, it was decided, last spring, 
to instal an instructor capable of teach
ing English to the French apprentices. 
Mr. Henry Verina was given the ap
pointment. In addition to his duties of 
instructing the French apprentices he 
also has the charge of the practical 
work in the car department. Each 
French boy who is unable to speak Eng
lish receives during working hours, two 
hour» of instruction per week in read- 
rog. writing and conversational Eng- 

t *>*h- These French boys are taken into 
Î the shops on an equal footing with the 

English apprentices, but at the end of 
12 months must pass a simple examin 
st ion in the English language.

From the time an apprentice enters 
the service of the company until he 
finishes his apprenticeship, a record of 
his careers is carefully kept on file, in 
the office of the supervisor of appren
tices. This record is filled in every 
month from the monthly reports sent in 
by the different instructors.

Due economy that has eo far resulted 
from this system is that there is 1 
spoiled work, and the boys can use their 
knowledge of drawing to a great d- 
vantage. This is shown in their greatly 
increased ability to read the shop btue-

The company puts a great deal of em
phasis upon the fact that they are en
deavoring to turn out skilled mechan
ics. rather than superintendents and 
draughtsmen, etc..

UNDER THE BED
Discovered French Caeadian Girl 

Accused of Murder.

Had Bees Assaulted—She Denies 
Ik Skotinf.

Waltham, Mass., Nov. 24.—Hattie 
LeBlanc, the young French-Canadian 
girl, was brought into the Waltham 
district court • to-day and formally 
charged with causing the death lasfa 
Saturday night of Clarence Glover, 
head of the Waltham Laundry Co. 
The young woman was held without 
bail for a continued hearing on Dec. 
8. She was not called upon to plead 
to the complaint. On lier own state
ment she is but 16 years old. 'me 
girl was given a hearing in the juv
enile court and the proceedings were 
conducted with the strotest privacy. 
The girl presented a pitiful spectacle. 
A thick green veil completely obscured 
her feature but her figure seemed that 
of a mere child. She showed extreme 
nervousness and appeared very week.

Although the Glover house had been 
searched twice before, the police last 
night discovered Miss I# Blanc hidden 
under, Glover* bed. She said her ap
pearance cv»rroborated her statement 
that she had been in the Glover home 
without food, unknown to anyone, since 
Saturday night.

The reticence manifested by Mrs. 
Glover, widow of the victim of the 
tragedy, had attracted the attention of 
the police. .Following the discovery of 
the girl la»t night. Mr*. Glover wa» 
notified by the authorities that she 
must not leave the house without offi
cial permi**ion. Mrs. Glover declared 
that she did not know the Le Blanc 
girl was in the house.

Throughout her examination by the 
police last night Miss Le Blanc main
tained that she did not shoot Glover. 
She said that she had met him at hia 
laundry by appointment, and that after 
he had assaulted her and produced a 
revolver she fled, hearing shots as she 
was escaping l>y a window.

FRENCH ELECTIONS.
Oppeaitioe to Church Tikiag Port 

i» Politics.

Paris, Nov. 24.—The more liberal sec
tion of the French Episcopate, headed by 
Archbishop Turinaz, of Nancy, are be
ginning to question the wisdom of the 
militant section, who favor the forma
tion of a league of Catholic voters in 
the coming elections. Instead, the form
er advocate a broader union which shall 
include with the Catholics other Con
servative forces.

Archbishop Buzet, of Rouen, has ex
pressed outspoken opposition to any ac
tive intervention by the Church in poli-

“Any movement." he has said, “drag
ging the clergy into the political arena 
would be disastrous for religion, and it 
is the duty of the Episcopate to spare 
the church a fresh catastrophe."

Nevertheless, a majority of the bish
ops and archbishops continue to pro
nounce in favor of the league.

GOT ON HER NERVES
Woeu Suicide Leave» Note Saying 

Life Was Uukarable.

Parkersburg. W. V., Nov. 23.— “I 
can't live with so many children. I have 
tried it and am losing my nerve. I am 
sorry that I am going away from you, 
but I must go because life *here is un
bearable."

This note was found to-day by Charles 
Wilcoxen in the bed by the body of his 
wife, with a bullet in her brain and a 
revolver in her hand.

Mrs. Wilcoxen had been taken to live 
at the home of his brother by her hus
band. She had two children and his bro
ther ha* four. There was nobody, at 
home except three of the children when 
Mrs. Wilcoxen shot herself, and two 
of these were in the room with her. Mrs. 
Wilcoxen told her husband several days 
ago that she could not stand the strain 
of having so many children abont and 
asked him if he would not take her and 
their own children awav.

THANKSGIVING TURKEY.
Chicago, Nov. 30. — The price of j 

Thanksgiving Day turkey in Chicago has 
again been advanced. In 1907 it couM 
be bought for 25 cents a pound; in 1908 
it climbed a tittle higher, selling at 2* 
and*27 cent». This year it will cost from* 
28 to 30 cent* a pound.

In the stock market even the hall mav

OFF AND ON.
Due Steamer FleateJ and Auetter 

Has Agruuud.

Duluth. Minn.. Nov. 24.—The steamer 
Bransford. of the Hawgood line, released 
yesterday from her perilous position on 
a reef near the entrance to Siokiwit Bay, 
left for down the lakes last night. The 
lightering of the Bransford was done bv 
a wrecking tug Whalen and barge, after 
ehe bad been abandoned by the crew.

While passing Round Island yesterday 
the steamer Penobscot ran aground. The 
wrecking tug Favorite was unable to re-

When in doubt ask for Catspaw Rub
ber Heels, the safest and best. Ask 
your dealer. Walpole Rubber Co., Lim
ited. Montreal.

Voy thoroughly acquainted with the hare to grin and hear it.

Every man's home is his castle, and 
even those of us who have no homes 
can stil have our castle in the air.

TheTimes readers are the buyers of Hamilton. Advertisers, do you see the point?


